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AFTERNOON AND WEEKLY

BY THE SUN PUBLISHINGCO
INCORPORATED

F M FISHER President
RDfrm J PAXIOM Oeneral Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Entered at the postofflce at Paducah Kj all

second class matter
THE DAILY SUN

By carrier per weelc 110-
fiy mall per month In advance 40

By mall per year In advance 1M
THE WEEKLY SUN

Per year by mall postage paldIOOAd-
dreu THE BUN Paducah Ky

Or ric 116 South Third Taceraoaseg58-

Payne a Young Chlcajo and New York rep

reientatlrea
THE SUN can be found at the following

places
R D Clements A Co

Van Culln Brot
Palmer Rouse
John Wllbelma

ESJAl SEPTEMIIEB JOIIWEn STATEMENT

August 13836
August 23848
August 33883
August 43S64
August C3863
August 73879
August 83916

t August 93927
August 10 3896
August 11 3951
August 133891
August 14 3885
August 15 3901
August 163898

August 173888
August 183874
August 20 3852
August 21 3811
August 22 3834
August 233833
August 2438 U
August 254220-
August 2738650
August 28 38190
August 294327
August 304330
August 314407

Total < t 06379
Average for August 163940Av-
erage for August 1905C 3705

Increase 235
Personally appeared before me

Mils September 1 190C E J Pax
pn general manager of The Sun

wbo affirms that the above statement
of the circulation of The Sun for the
month of August 1906 Is true to the
> est of his knowledge and belief

PETER
PURYEARNotary

Jly commission expires January
22 1908

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Sun Is authorized to announce-

D A Cross as a candidate for Pollcs
Judge of the Paducah Police Coart
subject to the action of the Demo
aratlc primary Thursday Septembp
20

Tho Sun is authorized to announce
E H Puryear as a candidate for Po
ice Judge of the Paducah Polls

Court subject to the action of the
Democratic primary Thursday Sep-

tember 20

Dally Thought
The great thing Is not living so

as to die happy but so as to make
others live happy

SMALL PROPERTY OWNERS
The general council does well to

consider plans for extending the
sewer system long In advance as by
this means nil dangers of detective
work by reason of excessive haste
complications resulting from insuffi ¬

cient Investigation and unnecessary
expenses attached to accepting the
best means available In a contingen ¬

cy are thus avoided Rowlandtown
and all the other three districts need
sewers and it will cost less to con ¬

I struct a complete system next year
than it will the year after or any
succeeding year Sewers are not only
conveniences they are as necessary
tto life In a large city as arc any oth ¬

er urban Improvements and the
r property owners must accept them

as such Their value In the enhance ¬

ment of the price of property will be
realized later on Dut now it is the
duty of the general council to con
Rider ways and means whereby the
most adequate and lasting
sewerage system can be In ¬

stalled at the minimum cost
I

and burden to the property ownerI I

The last item of consideration IsIIImportant Some property owners
have not always the ready money
for paying taxes and special assess¬

ments and keeping up repairs Per ¬

haps In the next four districts to be
built the city officials will find thlllI
condition more prevalent than Inl
either of the first two districts It
was for the benefit of these property
owners that amendments worn made
to the charter of second class cities
permitting such cities to issue sower
construction bonds paying for theII

work and taking a lion on tho abut
ting property for the amountof the

4assessment which may be paid backII
In ten annual Installments covering It
the principal and interest of Ihbr

t bonds Tho plan should appeal to nil fcitizens as fair and just relieving
the small property owner of the b-urntt of the assessment without cost-
Ing

¬

the city anything In the long
run Public Improvements should bo
made In such a manner when possi
ble as to encourage tho poor man to
ncqulro property rather than to dis
courage him by heaping on him bur4den beyond his capacity to bear c

o tl

Judge Reed hat answered those
r

l n t

Shortsighted Lady Qolfert Have you teen a golf ball fall anywhere
I
pleaiet herII

who have said the condition on Ken-

tucky
¬

avenue cannot lie broken up
If our courts were not able to put a
stop to unlawfulness known to every-

body
¬

and defiantly and publicly
practiced we would be In a sad state
Indeed

p

Murphy and Tammany defeat Me

Clellan In New York Now If the
state Democratic convention endorse-
es Hearst for governor Bryans cup
of bitterness will be spilling out over
the two most populous states of the

unionThe o

Aero club Is planning five as ¬

censions In one day at Plttafleld
Mass This is to break the record
but whetherthe promoters mean the
balloon record or the mortuary rec-

ord

¬

they do not say
I

Maxim Gorky the Russian litera¬

ry revolutionist loves to tell of a
girls fight for liberty Neither his
wife nor tho other woman he Urea
with has cause to complain at lack
of liberty

I
Judge Reed is not putting the lid

on There never was a lid that would
fit Kentucky avenue He Is doing
better he Is cleaning out the street
so no lid Is necessary

o

The Princess gown is to be suc ¬

ceeded by the Empire style Gives
way to something more queenly

u

Kentuckys raw corn crop Is esti¬

mated at 100 per cent The finished
product will be 100 proof

o
f

September 23 makes the official
end of summer It is 23 for the
atra what

r
JIM IS DEAD

Favorite Dog of Much Intelligence
Gone

It Is probable that the record for
attendance at a canine funeral for
Paducah was broken today whea
Jim aged fourteen years was low

ered Into his flower covered grave In
the yard of Charles Smedloy a well
known building contracto at 808
South Thld street Mr Smedley and
family and several dozen friends were
present and tears were not missing

Jim a blooded terrier was the
pet of the neighborhood and won out
at dozens of rat killing contests Ho
died yesterday from general debility
He had been the pet of the contrac ¬

tors family since a puppy and there
was real grief In the household

The dog had been taught by a sa ¬

loon man to serve as a watch dog
for his tree lunch counter It was
the dogs habit If he observed any-

one lingering too long at the cracker
bowls to take him gently by the
trousers and pull him away from the
position He is said to have saved
nundreds of dollars for the saloon

Irlro K King
Price E King originally from Ca

seyvllle Ky died at noon yesterday
on the Steamer John S Hopkins
about tour miles above the city of
typhoid fever He has been residing
In Anderson Mo engaged In the
lumber business He wanted to be-

taken home during his illness and
was transferred from the Dick FoI
ler to the Hopkins yesterday His
brother John King and sister Mrs
Cook accompanied him The body
was taken on to Caseyvllle

Diowns to lleiover WOIIIIIIIN Hod
Fort Worth Tex Sept 19Ern-

est
¬

Asho 17 years of age Is dead
at San Antonio as the result of
drowning He was with some ladles
fishing and one of them dropped her
fishing rod In fho Concha river re ¬

questing young she to recover iIt
for her Ho could not swim and in
an effort to comply with her request
ho fell Into the stream and drowned

Negro Wlfli Ancestor
noston Sept 19 W E Lowe A

negro has accepted an Invitation to-
go to Jackson Miss to lake charge
of the department of nude In Lone
ollege Ills ancestors wore musi

lane In the Massachusetts quota of
roops during the French and Indian

wars

tr
If > e

LOOK SUSPICIOUS

VIIEX TOUCH MKITT POTTEK
EVTEItKI

iI

rniinrllinen Squatted Around Big
Map With Dice and Xlrklc In

Middle

Had a citizens committee entered
the Council chamber late last night
after the committee of the whole
had finished Its burlnojs And the
member were squatted on the floor
around the big sewer map of the city
every city departmentwould have had
explanations to make

The map drawn by Sanitary En-

gineer Alvord was spread out on the
floor and the members were slttlnp
on their haunches around it while
City Engineer Washington pointed
out with a long stick the route of
the proposed sewer district no 3
When they finished the business be-
fore them they remained In position
a few minutes still talking when
Mayor Yclser got possession of n
pair of dice taken from crap shooters
at the pollee station and throw them
In the center of the squatting Ting
just put of reach Councilman Kat
terjohn who was standing by him
tossed a fickle In after the dice and
then they turned to Pollno Lieut
Potter and demanded the arrest of
the whole crowd Some of the mere
bers looked startled when they turn-
ed around and saw a police officer
behind them

iGERMAN TICADK FILES PROTEST

Complaint to lloo vvflt of Alleged
Restrictive Legislation

Oyster Rays X Y Sept 19 A
delegation of manufacturers from
Germany called on President Roose-
velt

¬

today to enter a protest against
what they considered restrictive leg ¬

islation In American customhouses
against Imports from Germany C
Leo Zoffen the spokesman for the
delegation said fallureon the parti
of the United Stateato remedy mat-
ters

¬

complained of would serve as an
wccellent excuse for the beginning by
Germany next July of a tariff war
President Roosevelt referred the
delegation to the state arid treas 1

pry departments at Washington I

Princess town ire Out
Princess gowns the kind that fit

very very close and make oven turn-
around to lookare no longer a la
mode so declare the dressmakers
of Chicago who are going to hold
high debate over autumn styles In
the Stratford hotel this week It Is I

now the empire or preferably the
seml mplree maidenly and In ¬

genue of appearance with high loose
girdleswhich Is the favorite and
every woman Is expected to look asii

much like Mme Rvcamler as poesl
ble

i

Closing Ills Tour
Charlotte S C Sept 19Closlng

a two days tour of North Carolina j

In which ho made prearranged
speeches In a dozen towns and rear a
platform talks In half as many more
William J Bryan spoke for an hour i j

tonight In Charlotte and went on to
Columbia S C where ho will speak
tomorrow

e

Attack Xewspiipvm
Guayaquil Ecuador Sept 19p

As a result of political 111 feeling the
ofllces of several newspapers have
been rocked

to

POLICE BELIEVE-

GRAHAM HAD PAL

Third Party With Two Boys
on Day of The Murder

Huspoct flint Young Man Is Conceal ¬

ing Something In Connection
With Crime

HID PISTOL XKIU A 8UOON

Was James Graham tho convicted
slayer of Claude Bass alone on the
night ot August 217 Is tho question
that Is puzzling police and court offi ¬

cials Some are loath to bellovo that
Graham had enough strength to In-

flict
¬

the terrible wounds on Bass
and think ho Is shielding a coned ¬

erate The police have learned where
Graham hid a pistol the night of tho
killing In some weeds many blocks
from where Dana was found

Although Graham pleaded guilty
and stated that he was alone when
the assault was made there In soma
circumstantial evidence that the con-
demned man had a pal

A wellknown bartender at a saloon
where Bass and Graham secured
whisky on tho day of tho murder said
today I have often wondered who
and where tho third man was who
was with Bass and Graham when
they came In our place It has been
stated that they were In our saloon
fon the night of the murder but that
Is a mistake It was in the afternoon
and there were three of them Gra ¬

ham Bass and another young man
who I did not know From appear ¬

ances this third man a stranger was
tho leader of the trio At any rate
he was doing the most talking

When Graham told him that he
was working for the railroad at Lit¬

tie Cypress and lines stated to an in-

quiry
¬

of the stranger that he was
working for a railroad at Grayvlll
j111 tho stranger began persuading
them to go with him to Tennessee
to work While Bass slid Graham
ware doing tho buying tho other fel-

low
¬

j did the talking and appeared to
jbe trying to make an Impression on
t
themThe

trio loft the place before
dark and I have never seen them
since but I have often wondered
what that talkative chap might Know
about the Job

°
°

A t another saloon on Kentucky
avenue Graham hid a pistol under a
plank which was lying In the rear
yard on tho night of the assault and
he secured It again the next morn ¬

ing after Bass was found under tho
tree at Sixth and Terrell streets
nearly two miles away

now do I know that Graham hM
the pistol In the back yard the
owner of the saloon said In answer
to a question Why Graham told
me so himself Tho mornng Bass
was found In that old tot a crowd
of us were In my place talking about
the mystery when Graham who I
knew by sight came In and asked to
go Into the rear ardl-

Or want to get a gun that I hid
out there last night he Raid

I asked him If he was not afraid
that some one else would find ItanJ
be replied No I took It from a ret ¬

low last night and I did not want
to be bothered about carrying It 1

figured It was the best to bide It un-

tIl
¬

todayGraham

then pushed through the
screen at tho rear door and I have
never seen him since

PORK CHOI CAUSE OK TUAOEDY

Italian nets It Instead of Steak and
Tries to Slay Waller

Milwaukee Sept 19Deoouse
when he wanted a hamburger steak
he was served with a pork chop
Vcspo Rocco an Italian who came
here from Antlgo two days ago trod
o kill Jasper Garo a waiter and toIday was arraigned In the district

court on the charge of assault with
Intent to commit murder The tes-
timony showed that Rocco came Into

restaurant In the Italian quarter
and called for chopped meat mean
Ing hamburger The walter brought
him pork chops Rocco flew Into n
rage and refused to accept the orderI
Then he quieted down and offered toII

buy drinks asking Caro to drinkIJ

with him When the waiter apI
roached Kocco drew a knife and

tabbed him in the breast Inflicting a
erlous but not dangerous wound
Caro Is In the hospital Rocco fled
but was captured

Meat Regulation Promulgated
Washington Sept 19 Secretary

WlUon today promulgated tho regu
auntie under the now meat Inspection
law governing the transportation of
neat In Interstate and foreign com
merce There are eight amendments

tho regulations already In force
and these have to do with Interstate
transportation Inspected meats and t

products exempted meats and pro
duels moats offered for transport
tton by farmers and the restrictions

Clothing to Suit Every
Fancy and Every Purse

f <

In loRding you our new Nil and winter showing ofClolhJf

lug and Overrents we call especIal attention to the iauylrepresentative lines shown

We dont confine ourselves to one two or th ee lines but
handle the product ol a dot n of the but tntnuUctuiers of r

the country iti

la this way we have something to suit every fancy sad I
every poise You may want a forty dollar suit and If 10
you find the belt base that money will buy +

Your neighbor may want a ten dollar suit and he will
find the bet here that money will buy for we are lust as
anxiousJitheto please and satisfy the ten dollar suit customer as

41

I

our every department

Come In tbls week and see whit the season cflers in suit
and overcoats You wont be urged to buy

upon common carriers In certain
cases

llallmad Shop Hunt
Sedalla Mo Sept 19 The

Missouri Kansas Texas rallwa
paint shop and fourteen coaches
burned this morning The toss i

1100000

Miss Linda Bryant of Third and
Madison streets Is out after a brief
Illness of fever

WIlTiPo s
keeps your whole Inildti tight Sold nn I i-

ip4smoneytuck everywhere Price to c loft

While Americans take great pride
and pleasure In being called a
strenuous people It IIs perhaps not
generally Appreciated that a great
many Injure themselves physically
wreck nervous systems Invite pre-

mature
¬

wrinkles gray hairs and In ¬

firmities by the hurry worry way In

manjlInstances
cape as a forfeit Unrestrained
strenuousness means neurasthenia
ultimatelyNeurasthenia

Is nerveexhaustion
and that means Inefficiency of the
jbody to carry on vital functioning
Nerve centers lag debility ensues
listlessness and fatigue reign Pain
may be felt In the back fullness or
pressure at the top of the bead sleep
Is broken and without refreshment
digestion notably Is weak and loss of
appetite constipation and distress
after eating are the rule The head
echo of neurasthenia Is like a band
around the head ordinarily Is worse
In the morning and better towards
tho end of day and Is probably the
most common of all headaches which
come for treatment

Now drugs do not help neuras-
thenia that Is admitted end phy ¬

sicians have long been accustomed
to send their neurasthenics away
from the clllcs to the mountains sea-

shore
¬

abroad or anywhere to find
new scenes and enjoy tranquil resor
atlon But that Is expensive andI
there Is a surer quicker and bettor
ns well us loss costly way
Osteopathy

Osteopathy cures naurasthonlali
which Is but another name for nerv-
ousness by stimulation to tho nerves
and the circulation-

I can show you to your satisfac ¬

lion In a very few minutes why oste-

opathy
¬

Is the sane rational cure for
ALL diseases of the nerves

Come to see me at any time be¬

tween the hours of 9 and 12 In the
forenoon and 2 and 5 In the after ¬

loon Dr 0 B Froage 516 Broad-

way

¬

Phone 1407II

y
q

IIISleds lii Uofim With Window Open
j and Lose Cash

A burglar who gave an artistic
but unseen exhibition of pocket r-

ls picking operated at tno boardingfthouse of Joseph Homer 1123 Tens w
nosnee street last night and madtan easy got away with 119 with ¬ t
out disturbing landlord or victims

To get relief from the heat of last
night the windows In a large room
were ratted while three young rail

IIleellThen o

getting up time today When they
pulled on their trousers they be ¬

came acutely aware that all their
mosey was gone ttHUIIKFIf cpmrendthisMoodyTernshpallliWIlItliver
tors ltd mo no good ands tried ilrrhrntaaftwonllrtulwhprouBold by all druKglula

HabscrttM Nor Tho ADIi i

s
ShurOn

Eyeglasses
help your looks as fttitwell as your eyes

The graceful spring 1

gives beauty to the
glasses and holds
them firmly in the
right position with ¬

pinchingComo
ace

I
EYES EXAMINED FREE

Steinfeld Optical Go

Optical Headquarters of Paducah

609 Broadway


